
Suicide of Brigadier General Philip St. George
Coolie.

, The Norfolk Dai/ Book, of the 28th ulto.,
]jns thofollowing announcement of the sui-
cide of Brigadier General St. George Cooke,
of the rebel army:

Richmond, December 27,18C1.—Philip St.
Cooke, Brigadier General in the Confederate
army, accidently or designedly, killed himself
at his residence in Powhatan county yester-
day. Ho was a wealthy; public-spirited gen-
tleman, and a well-behaved and accomplished
officer.

Brigadier General Cooke was a graduate of
the United Stater Military Academy at West
Point, lie entered that institute as a cadet
in 1828, graduated July, 1832, whs immedi-
ately appointed to n brevet second lieutenancy
in the Second Artillery; promoted to adju-
jiitant of his regiment in 1833. He resigned
in 1834. He was a native of Virginia, and,
at the breaking out of the present rebellion,
was commissioned a General in the Confeder-
ate army. .

[Tlie name of the General whose suicide is
announced must not be confounded with that
of Gen. Philip St. George Cooke, formerly
iti command at our Carlisle garrison, and
who, although a Virginian, is a truly loyal
man, and holds aFederal commission nsBrig-
adier General in the regular army. He is an
accomplished cavalry officer, and has com-
mand of the regular cavalry in the army of
the Potomac.—Ed. Volunteer.]

Soldier’s Socks.—The State will pay twen-
ty-seven cents n pair for all- good knit socks
delivered at Harrisburg. The best color is
grey,- and the yarn should not bo too fine or
closely knit. The sock should have double
heels. Our lady renders should improve this
opportunity, that there may be some system
in furnishing socks to the soldiers.

Ht3AVY Contract for ITay an]d~Corn.—
Mr. John Hill, of the firm of Hughes, Ful-
ler, & Co., of Philadelphia, has seourpil a
contract for furnishing the Government with
one million bushels of corn at 77 cents per
bushel, aml.scren hundred andfifty thousand
tous of hay-.at.522 50 per ion. . This is one
of the heaviest contracts yet iuade by the
Oovei-nhlent fur 11 forage."

ft©*The evidence is daily accumulating,
of a dark, deep plot by .which the Federal
Government is to be forced if possible, into
the emancipation-policy .of the Abolitionists,
or as; the alternative, the recognition of the
Southern Confederacy. “No -union with
'slaveholders,”.has been the watchword, and
the elfin is now to make it the war cry also.

■3Enrmb.-
On the,31st nit., at the American House,

by llev. J. Ulrich, Mr. \Georue Reamer to
Miss Catharine Neff, both of Middlesex
township; this county. '.

Jfiarkete.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan. 8, 1802.

Cometal Weekly by Woodward■ <f- Schmidt
Fi.oira, Superfine, per bbl., $4,75

do., Extra, do., 5,001
do., -Rye, : do., ■ 3,25

.White Wheat, per-bushel, • 1,2,5
Red Wheat, do., '

1,15
Rye, ' • do., 58
Ooitx, do.,
New, Coi-.x, do.,
Oats, , dot,
Hi-msta Barley, do.,
Fall . do. , do.,L'i.ovesseeo, ' do'.,

J.IWOTUVSKEI,,. 1 do..

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.^-J;tn. 7
. : i $6 00

: ' TJ 75
: , : , 4 00
' : .0,00
I 33 a 1 35
1 43 a I 45

Flouh, superfine,
if : extra, :

JIVE Fi.ouq,
Conx Mbad, .:
WUKat, red, :

“ whits, :

Oon.V) yellow,
u wh He,

Oats, - ;

Whisky,. : -
CIO.VBUSBKJ)).

. ‘ IS. K. GOODITEAIS,,
AT TO R.N EY-AT-LAW,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
Opposite the Prison,

OFFICE with Colwell & MpOluro:
: .• Jan. 9, 1802.

Notice.
7 ETTERS testamentary, Tvith the will an-
\| a noxed, on tho estate of Jano E. Sharpe, deed,,
late of the. borough of Nowvillc, have teen issu-dby the Register of Cumberlandcounty to thosub-

orihor, residing in same borough. All persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

' IVM. GRACY, Administrator.
Jau. 9, ISC2.—6t

Public Sale.
TT?Y YIRIUE of on orderof the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, to mb directed,
I will expose ’to public sale, at tho Court Houso. intho borough of Carlisle,

<)n Saturday, Janunnj 25, 1862, at 10 o’clock,
lu tho forenoon, of said day, viz:

Purpart No, 2, in tho inquisition on, tho estate.ofWilliam AleGonogal, doo'd, mentioned which is. a

LOT OP GROUND,
ON EAST STREET,

. IN THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE,
hounded on the north by William Spahr, on thosouth by John Spahr,on tho oast by Lotort Spring,and bn tho west by Bust street, being,6o feet infront, and running book to Lotort Soring, havingtheroou erected ®

■ A double storj-and-ahalf
LOG WE ATIIERBO ARCED HOUSE
' . A onp-andra-half story

BRICK HOUSE.Terms easy and made knownbn day of sale.
Jan. 2,1862.—-4t JAMES McGONEGAL,

ArfOTiwtgfrfltoy. ’

NoUco,

THE- Bound of Directors of the CarlisleDeposit Bank have this day declared a Divi-aond of hvo par cent, out of tbo profits ofsaid Banktor the last six months, which will bo paid over tothe stockholders, or their legal representatives, ondemand being made for the same.
w , .

W- M- BEETEM, CaehieuNov. 7,1801. V

RUFUS B. SHAPLEY,
attorney at law

CARLISLE, PA.
’

OF.0 F.f ICE in Rheem’s Hall, with Win. M.
: ■ I ,ouri)8 °> Esq. Doc. 26, 1861.

IIo! for the South IT» BORDITS WANTED-For thelltl.lW-
, , ‘Pont of Pennsylvania Volunteers, now qnar-St. John’s College, Annapolis, Md.?andawaiting the departure of Gen. Burnside’s oxpodi-tmu. to which it is to bo attached. P

°ly P er month, to commence from date ofm.hs ment, and *lOO bounty. Apply at B. GW
26, 1861. 3t

* MASON’

lluuHt; fer Rent.
jfStSj °‘mvo' li(mt Crama DWEL-|n»|l HOUSE, recently occupied by the

at.CrnUdrT Sno<1’ cornor of Hanover and South
years

8 ’ 13 tot rent for one or more4iajeV if Zir. e,von °n iat
Doc, 27,1861.—3 t A‘ H* BLAIR '

31yb,

Notice.
rPHE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will
X moot at tho Court Houso, in tho borough of
Carlisle, on TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1802, at
which time tho Election for Officers will bo hold.

Jan. 2, 1802. » 1 D: S. CROFT, Sec’ry:

Dickinson College. {

THE NEXT TERM opens January 16th.
Scholarships arc hereafteravailable for Gram-

mar School also.
2, 1802.—3 tH. M. JOHNSON.

£)RUGS, ■BOOICS,'
FANCY GOOBS, .

CONFECTIONERIES.
1 RUITS,

PICKLES,
, PERFUMERY,

- PRESERVED FRUITS,
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

North Jlanover Street , Carlisle, Penn 9 a.
Has just opened an assortment of-Ircsh Drugs,

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, ami
Confectionery, which- has never been surpassed in

this borough, fornoyclty ami elegance. The nrti-
slcs have been selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command the at-
tention ofpurchasers.

FANCY GOODS,

which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tho most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory,- pearl ami shell.card cases,
ladies*Fancy-Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments. Port Monndics, of every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, piipc-
terics, and a largo variety of ladies* fancy statione-
ryv Moto seals and wafers, silk l and bfead purses;
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ tine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for tho toilet, Ilonssel’s perfumes of tho
various kipcl, musical instruments of all kinds and,
a». all prices, together with au innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished,ami.at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection ,of( BOOKS, comprising
tho varions'English and American Annual* forl&ul),

"bkncmhclislitid tindJillnstrated Poetical Works,UalunLx
witli Children's Pictorial Mooka, lor children or air
ages. His assortment.of School Books and 'School
Stationery is-nlso complete, and comprises ever}’-,
thing used in.’College-and the Schools. 'He also
desires to cull the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS,•. d'c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher Und others of .Philadelphia,, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Et.herial .Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, die. His as-
sortment in this lute is 'unequalled in the borough.
-Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite bramls/andafine assort
meat of MEERSCIUUMr SMOKERS A PIPES.

FR Uf.TS,
such as Orangosi Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes.. Ac. *F.ancv 'Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruit's,. Minced Meat, Pickles; Ac., &c v
in every variety and all prices, all of which’.arc
pure and fresh, such'as can bo, confidently recom-
mended to his friends, .llis stock embraces every-
thing in the Hue of Fancy Goods, with many Other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
©specially invited to call and see,' at tie old stand'
opposite■ the Deposit Bank.

6. W. HAVERSTIGK.
Carlisle, Doc. 26, 1801.

RAN AW AY from the subscriber,.residing
in SMppehs.bnrg, J. M. THOMPSON, aged

18 yours, ah indentured apprentice. This is to cau-
tion all persons' from harboring said boy under the
penalty of tho law. •. J. ECKISNRODE.

Shippensburg, Doc. 26', 1801.

FORS! .FURSII
$l,OOO Worth of Purs
JUS'f rocoivoilatLcMich, Sawyer & Miller’s

New Store, East Main street, Carlisle.
IJ'iafUou Boy and Mink Sable, Grecian -Martin,

Russian' Fitch and -Siberian Squirrel,
. in'Ottpcs,' Victorinas, Muffs, Cuffs etc.' '.

Children's Furs of all kinds.

CLOAKS’ CLOAKS!!
Another lan-gc jiddition .of new stylo CJlbaks, elcgan

qualities, at lo\v prices.
Also a largo assortment of newly imported Dress

Goods, very desirable. Constantadditions'
iqatln to all our various kinds of

Fancy.and Staple-Goods, '

•LEIDXCH, SAWYER A MILLER. .
December.lll, IS6I. ..’

Notice.
LETTERS fesiauinntm-y on the.-estate of

' Mrs. -Magdalena Yoh, : deceased., late of-
Mnnfou township, have been issued by ike Hug*
istcr of Cumberland- county, -to .the subscriber,
residing iu same township. All persons indebted
to said estate arc .'hereby- requested to make imme-
diate* payment, and these having claims will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to •

MICHAEL L. HOOVER, Administrator,
December 19, 1801.—61$ -

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James 11. Graham.
President Judge of tho several Courts o.

Common Plea’s of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry,, and Juu'mtu, and Justices of the several Courts
ot Oyer and Terminer and, General Jail Delivery in
said comities, and Michael Coeklm .nnd Robert
Bryson, Judges of tho Courtsof Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all
capital and other .olfcinlers, in tho said county Of
Cumberland/by their precepts to mo directed, dfted
tho llth day of November, 1861, have ordered tho
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to beholden.at Carlisle, on tho 2d Monday of
January, 1862, (being the 13th day,) at 10 o’clock
in tho forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they arc by tho said pr.eccpt com-
manded-to bo then and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ox-,
animations, and all other remembrances, to do those
tbings whioh to-their offices appertain to bo done,
and all those that arc bound by recognizances; to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said county, aro to bo there to
prosecute them as shaltdjo just.

Nov. 28, 1861.
J. T. RXPPEY,

Sheriff.

LAND FOR SALE.—I have three quarter
sections of laud, containing 471 acres in all,

laying «u Loramics Creek, five miles north of Piqua,
in Shelby county, Ohio—was among tho first , en-
tries made so far north in tho Land Office at Cin-
cinnati—about half ofeach tract under good fence,and in cultivation, with comfortable-buildings on
two of tho tracts—Tho Miami canal passing through
one of tho tracts,and in view of tho-othor two.—
This land is put in market for no otherreason than
my inability to manage it to advantage any longer,
being in my seventy-sixth yearof age. There is a
rough black stone 6ii it, said by persons claiming
to know, to be iron oro.

Dee. 5. 1861. JUDGE CECIL. .

TO THE OrmENS OF

Cumberland County.
r l 1 lIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,I that ho has just opened a DRUG STORE inthe borough of CARLISLE, in the room formerlyoccupied byReynolds Jc Peifpbr, ns aDrugStoro,next door to Inboll’s Grocery Store, South HanoverStreet, where ho will always bo found ready andwilling to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-ing list comprises the main portion of his stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Tnussns, SosiMjKsonv Bandages, Window GlassToilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery’
Canes, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-eries, Tobacco and sogars,Lithographs ar dFrames,Burning Fluid, Haiut,. Varnish and Sash BrushesCoal Oil, ’

J&lauk Boohe and Stationary generally.
Having had over fifteen years’ experience in theDrug Business, with a desire to accommodate andplease my customers, Ihopo to receive a reasonableshare of public patronage. It is my intention anddesire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-lar, to all who may favor mo with a call.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo acall.

B. PANNEBAKER.Carlisle, Doc. 12, 1861—ly

For Rent.
T™ rooms formerly occupied bythePost-Office, corner of Ilanovor and Pomfrotutrootß,.Carlisle, are fop ropt. Inquire of

J, B. BBATTON.Not. 7, 1861,

3,75
iii»o

21 a: 2li
. 'i 60

READ! READ! READ!
n HE GREAT PUBLIC are respectfully in-
I vitcd to call at tho new store of LEIDICII,

SAWYER it MILLER, East Maiust.j examine
their extensive stock of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
consisting of elegant DRESS GOODS of the latest
importations

Foil do soio;
Broca&o figured .

' Plain, ’colored and
Black silks; Plain Oro do

lUiiuo Black Silk (all prices,);
Splendid Figured Mcriunus arid Cush*

meres; Ottoman Heps.; Imperial Valen-
tins 5 Empress Cloths; Brocade Pop-Tins; VolonrS; French printed Do-

Inins; Plain French Morinocsand
Delaines'; .Purmoftocs; Pa-

cific and Union Delaines
/andOushmoreK Misses

and Children’s Dross 'j.
(Joodsof every va-
riety,suitable for

the season.

HOnuVIKG GOODS.
Our line of these Goods is unusually full and
complete ; us wo have every, variety of goods
imported hy live celebrated mourning house
»f Besson tfe.jSun; such as Mourning 'silks,
Lupin’s Merinoes, Cashmeres,’ Heps,- Double
width Delaines, Tumia Cloths, Bombazines,
Puramettocs, Alpacas, Delaines, and Crapes
of all qualities^

Mourning Furnishing Goods Long crape
Veils, Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosi-
ery, Trimmings, Double Thihit. and single
shawls, Cashmere, Peacedule, and Washing-
ton Mills shawls.
Particular attention paid to Funeral Goods,

of which wc have a full assortment.

' CLOAKS! CLOAKS I ! CLOAKS I!!
We have made arrangements with a New York

manufacturer by which wc arc enabled to furnish
warn Mivn*

the season. Wo'havo justreceived a largo and
choice lot of Mantles, to which wc specially invito
(ho attention of tho ladies; also misses and chil-
drens’ Cloaks. Wo will bo making- additions to
these goods ns the season advances.'

SHAWLS
In all theiv varieties—Broeha, Jaquard, Peacedald’
Ac., Ac.

, Embroideries from Auetidn at very low prices. '
■Balmoral skirts in Mourning and Fancy Cplors.
iioopsicnn's!. iioovskirts!!

Of tho latest improvements. We have received tin
Agency of a New York Skirt Factory, and will ael
these indispensable articles at wholesale prices.--,
Ladies Farnishiny Goods of Every. Yariciy'

. Kid gloves, gauntlets, woolen and cotten'hosiery 1
undorvesls,' corsets, nubias, bonnet 1 ribbons, dress
trimmings, worsted hoo.ds, Ac., Ac. -

’ CLOTHS,. OVERCOATINGS, CASSIMERES, VESTIffOSi
• 'Wohovo secured,tho services of a first class Tail-

or, ntul niaku up Clothing to order at short notice,
in, tho best stylo and lowest price.-

Boys'.Wear of all kinds for tho season;;
Mens’and hoys’ Shawls, Drawers, Undcrsbirt-8,

Hanover Gloves,’’gauntlets, collars, hcek-lica, stock-
ngaj scurfs, suspenders, Ac., Ac. . , .

t)omesU<v Goods
At Wholesale and Retail;- Having purchased largely
before‘the groat advance in prices, wo can sell many
kinds at.old rates. ...

•

CARPETS, OIL GLOTTIS. MATTINGS*
SHADES, BLINDS, BLANKETS, OOUN

. TERPANES.
All -the above articles‘and manyntbers wc offc.r

at. the lowest possible prices.- Constant additions
will be made to our stock during the winter. No
’pains spared to show our immense stock.' .. .

LEIDIOII. SAWYER & MILLER,
Carlisle, November 7,1861.

TMK BRITISH PEBUODICALS
AND TUB

FARMER’S GUIDE. *

CainAT RKm'*fVnON IN THK PUlon OK TilK I.ATTK
PUBLICATION

L..SCOTT A Co., New .York, continue'to publ
tho following British- Periodicals, vh i
J*—Tho London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
2.—The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.),
3—The North British Review, (Fred Church.

, 4.—Thu Westminster Review, {Liberal,;s.—Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine;-{T^ry*
, Those periodic-ills .illy' represent tho three greetpoliiieel puttie* of Urekt-Brituin—Whig, Tory, andRadical— hul, polities forms only one feature of theirMnira-ctcr. ■ As organs of tho most profound Writer,
on Science, Literature, Mornlily, and Religion, thoystand ns they ever have stood, unrivalled in theworld ol letters, being considered indispensable to
the scholar and the professional man, .while to tho
intoliigcutreadcr of every class thoy furnish a inoro
correct and satisfactory record of tho current litera-
ture of the day, throughout tho world, than can bo
possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of advance saeets from the British

publishcrs.gives additional value to these Reprints,especially . during the present exciting state of Eu-ropean affairs, inasmuch as they can now.be placed
in the. hands of subscribers about as soon us the
original editions. • ■TERMS

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any three of tho four Reviews,
For all four of tho .Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,

Blackwood and three-Reviews,For Blackwood ami tho four Reviews,

Per ann.sa oo
5 s0r. oo
8 oo
3 00
9 00

10 00
Payments to be made hi all Cases in. advance.—

Money current in the State, whore issued will be re-
ceived at pur. -

CLUBBING.
A discount of twcnty-fivo.por cent, from fho above

prices will bo allowed to Clubs ordering direct fromL. Scott & Co., four or more copies of any one or
more of the above works. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will bo sent to one
address for $9 ; four copies of the four Reviews aud
Blackwood for $80; and so ou.

POSTAGE.
In nlltho principal cities and towns, those works

will bo delivered free of hostage... When sent by
mail, the postage to any part of the United States
will bo hultwvnty-Jour cents'a year for ( Blackwood,'
and but fourteen cents a year for ouch of tho Re-
views. ■
~

The Farmer’s Guide
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRATICAL AORICUL

.TURK.
By HENRY STEPHENS, F. R. S.,of Edinburgh,

and the lato J. P. NORTON, Professor of Scien-
tific Agriculture in Yale College, Now Haven, 2

. vols. ■ Royal Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous
wood and steel engravings.This is, confessedly, tho most complete work on

Agriculture ever published, and in order to give it a
wider circulation the publishers have resolved to re-
duce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR: THE TWO VOLUMES.
.Whoa sent by mail (post-paid) to California and

Oregon the price will be $7. To every other part of
the Union and to Canada,(post-paid,) S6.‘ j£3£f-This
work is not the old " Rook of the Farm."

Remittances for ajjy of the above publications
should always bo addressed, (post-paid,) to the pub-
lishers, ,

LEONARD SCOTT k CO.,
No. 54 Gold Street, Now York.

Not. 14,1861,

REMOVAL.
THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known

as' tf KELLERS'’ lias been removed just oppo-
site the bid stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store.

Thebusiness, willbo conducted as heretofore,and
all goods both homo nmdo and cjty ipanulacturo
warrunted'to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortpiuht in Men
and Boys Hals and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring styles ofSilk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Nqy. I f, 1861,

Uasncrcrotj'iicH.
IN beauty and durability, no "sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguorreotypo; this is theftpinioii expressed by the loadingphotographic jour-ulls of the day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at the'rooms of Mrs. Ret,
holds’ I,oiit)ior street, two doors woat of HonorS

Carlisle, Nor. 7,1891A-*tf, . '

ifew Fall and Winter Styles
FOR

iin mid mm,

AT TUB
North Hanover Street

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
THE undersigned would respectfully call

, the attention of ±lto public to the large unit
SPLENDID STOCK OF

Piece Goods |nd Ready-made

CLOTBING.
Now in store, of «very. variety and style, and
ut prices us low as can bo found any where*

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES,

VESTINGS,.
Of beautiful and desirable styles, which will bo
made to order, or sold per yard, to suit tho taste of
every customer.

A largo assortment of

SHIRTS.
UNDERSHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

TIES,
STOCKS,

HALIMItfSE,
• ... SUSPENDERS, &c. &c.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS!
VALISES, CARPET-BAGS,
-■*- -, IJMnRRTJ. AS. ■■ 1
&c., &c., in* largo varieties.

MILITARY JCIiOTIIINO.
Of every description, made to order at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

public is respectfully invited to give us
a call, as wo fool donddbnt tlmt duvstoekancl prices-
will compare favorably, with any similar establish-
ment in town. ■

ISAAC :LIVL\r,STONT .
North Hanover st., opposite the American‘House.
• Oct. 31, 1801.„

Cumberland Valley
AND

r.UA NKLINKAlljROAD S,
Change of Hours !

ON-and after Monday, Nuv. 4, 1801, trains
on the above roiidsr'will leave as (Sun-

days excepted;)-
For ChambershiirfljV Harrisburg. ■Leave Hagerstown,' ‘T.bO 'A'lw. 2,45 p.m.

*“. Qroeyeasllo,■ ' 5 7.37- “

. 3.35 ■“
u - Chambcrsburg, i 8.30- u Ar. 4.20 p. it.
u : ’ 9a j . Leave 1.10 " .
** Slnppcnaburg,, 0.00 1,42 (f.
“ Nowvillo, 9,32 “ 2.15 “

'« Carlisle, 10.10 2.55 «'

Meclmniesburg, 10.42 u • '3.27 "

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.15. 11 3.55 u
For Chirmbcnsbtti'ff Hagerstown*

Leave Harrisburg; 8.05 .a. m. 1.50 p. w. ■u JMcchanicsburgi 8.47 “ "2,30;“
• “. Carlisle, ' 9:27 “ 3.08 “

“ Ncwvillc, • • 10.02 “ 3.44- “

M Shippousburg, 10,33 “ 4.15 “

“ Cbainb'g. , 11.10 4.55 “

■“ ‘Grccncastlo, ‘ 11.55 “ 5.45 “

Arr. at Hagerstown,' 12.35 6.25 "

At all stations where tickets are sold, a reduction,
of tan cents bn each ticket'will bo made to all pas-,
Kongers that provide themselves with tickets before
entering the cars.

. O. N. LULL, St
Tl. R. Office, Clmmb'g., 2£ov. 7, 1861.

CtRMEIST ST AUK’S
GRKENMOUNTAIN '

WASHING MACHINE,
PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

'■pillS .machine is so very simple in eon-1. struction, and efficient and easy in. operation,
that a bo3r or girl 10 or 12 years ofago cun perform
tho services of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4

■tho time that a grown person Van without a Ma-
chine, This is a great Saving to-those that biro';
also, to the bone ami muscles of those who are com-
pelled to endure tho trials of- the washing day.—
This Machine is & ffreat act/~lnbo)' juu'iufjInvention. .It is tho universal pxpressitin of those who have
used it, and they are legion, that the'hitherto long
and laboriouswork, of washing dsiy is "made quick
ami easy,” by tbo use of this machine; and, the
time, is now at band When no family should bo
without one.

The Proprietors have no hesitancy in snyiugthat
this is tho acme of Washing Machine Indention,
and worth more than all others-combined. It is in
fact the "NE' PLUS U XRA" in this lino of in-vention. For confirmation of tbo above, call and
examine one at the shop of J,.11. WEAVER, North
Hanover Street, Carlisle. ,i.

Carlisle, Brc; 12*“1861»--ray*

Notice.
is hereby given that the.followingA- * naned. persons have filed’ with tile undersign-ed, thoir petitions for -licence, under tho several

acts of Assembly, which petitions will be presented
to tho Court on Monday, the 13th day of January
next*

HOTF.I.S,

Carlisle.—W. W—David 11. Gill, P.Augbin-baugh,
Carlisle.—E. W.—P. V* Herman, John G. Hoff-

man. •

Potin Township.—Jacob Kodscrlu-r.
West Ponnaboro Township.—Ju L.yb Chisuoll

nET.wr.Kns. • .

Carlisle.—E. W.—B. Panricbakcr.
" V r. W.—William BenU.■ u ■ yV. W.—Edward Showers,

Mechnmcsburg.—T. J. Kerr.

Carlisle, Bee. 10,18C1.
J. 13. FLOYD, Clerk

WM. MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed liis office to South Hanover
street, directly. opposite Bontt’s store. All

patients entrusted to his cure, either from town or
country, will bb promptly, attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 14, 1801.

For Sewing Machines.

JONAS BROOK & BRO’S
I‘BIZE MEDAL SPOOL COTTON,

200 and 500 yds. While, Black, ami Colored.
This Thread being imulo particularly for Sowing

Machines, is very strong, smooth, anti clastic. Its
strength is hot impaired by washing, nor by fric-
tion of the noodle. Tor Machines, uso Brooks’
Patent Glace, for upper thread, and Brooks’ Patent
Six Cord, Bed Ticket, for under thread.

Sold by respectable dealers throughout the coun-
try. , Also, in oascs'of 100 dotoneach, assorted Nos.,
i>y

WM. HENRY SMITH, Solo Agent,
30 Vosaey street, Now York.

Not. 14, 1801—0m.. .

J. 1!I, WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY-A T LAW,

OFFICE with John Lee, Esq., South Han-
over street, next door to the Post Office, Car-lisle, Pu.

Nov. U, 1801—ly.

Mince pies, .Baisish, Cituo.v,
_ .

~
‘ CumiAxts, Spices, io.

Suitable for Mince Pies for sale low by
Carlisle, Deo. 12, ’Ol. ; ,J. IV. EBY.

Brazilian ispeotucles.
DU. L. HECHINGEIt, of 43 Maiden Lane,

Now York, informs the people of Cumber-
land county that ho will call on thorn in various
localities, for the purpose of ,

OPERATING ON THE EYE
and selling his unsurpassed glasses. Dr. H. has
practiced successfully for many years, and produ-
ces the highest testimonials to those who desire his
services, - Dec. 5,1301,—3m

.Important to House Owner*.
Important to Builders.
Important to Railroad. Companies.
■lmportant to Farmers.

I’o all whom this may concern, and it concerns
everybody.

■-JOHNS' & CIIOSLEY’S
IMPROVED QTTTTA PERCHA

CEMENT ROOFING.
The cheapest and most durable roof in use,

.It is Fire and Water Proof.
It can bo applied to new and old roofs of all kinds,

steep and fiat, and to gqinglo roofs without •
removing (be shingles.

The cost isonly about one-third tyat of tin, and
• it is twice as durable, .

This article lias boon thoroughly tested in New
York City, and all parts, of the United States, Can-
ada, West Indies* and Central and South America,
on buildings‘of all. kinds, such, ns Factories, Rail-
road Depots, Foundries, 'Churches,. Curs, and on
Fublio Buildings generally, GovernmentBuildings,
,«fee.. by the principal Builders, Architects, and,oth-
ers, during the past four years, and has proved to
bo the cheapest nnd most duuadlr hoofingin
uso; ,it Is in every respect a:
Fire, Wat el’, Weather and Time-proof
covering for uoofs op au, kinds. .

This is the ONLY material.manufactured in the
United States which combines the very desirable
properties of Elasticity ami Durability, which are
universally acknowledged lube possessed by Gutta
Forcha and India Rubber.
No Heat is Required in Making Appli-

cation. ■
The expense of applying it is trilling, ns nn ordiua-

nary roof can be covered and finished in,
the same day.

It can he applied by any mie, and when finished
forms n perfkcti.v firh proof surface, with an
elastic body, which cannot be injured, by heat, cold
or storms, shrinking of roof boards, nor any exter-
nal action whatever.

LIQUID
GfuttaPercha Cement
For Coating Metals of all Ivjnds when

exposed to the Action of the Weath-
er, and for Preserving and Repairing
Metal Roofs of all kinds.

This is the only composition known which will
successfully resist.extreme changes of all climates,,
for any length of time, when applied to niotala, to
which it adheres firmly, forming a body equal to
three coats of ordinary paint, costa ranch less, and
toill last three times as long; and from its elasticity
Is not injured by the contraction and expansion of.
TIN and other METAL HOOFS, consequent upon
sudden changes of the weather..
Tt will not crack in cold or run in warm weather,

and will uot wash oft*.
Leaky tin nnd other metal' roofs can be readdyrepaired .with Ontla- Pcrcha Cement, and prevented

from further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-ing a perfectly water, tight roof for many years. -
This cement is peculiarly adapted lor the preser-

vation of iron railings, stoves, ranges, safes, agri-
cultural implements, Ac., also fur general manufac-
turers use.

aiMfl MMiM (BIBB!?
For preserving and repairing Tin and Metal

Roofb of every description, from' its great elastici-
ty, is not injured by tho contraction and expansion
of metals, and will not cruck iu cold or run in
warm weather.

These materials uro adapted to nil climates, and
wo aro prepared to supply orders from any part of
tho country, at short notice, for Uuttn Pcrchaßoof-
ing in rolls, ready prepared for use, and Gutta
Porcha Cement in barrels, with full printed direc-
tions for application.

AGENTS WANTED.
Wo will make liberal and satisfactory arrange-

ments with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves iu a lucrative and permanent
business.

TERMS CASH.
We can give abundant proof of all we claim Jn

favor of our Improved Rooting Materials, having
applied them to several thousand Roofu in. New
York City and vicinity,

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Sob) Manufacturers,)

Wholesale Warehouse, 78 William St,
Corner of Liberty Street,

NEW YORK.
October 10, 1861. Iy

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES!
A Necessity in every Household

JOHNS & CKOSLErS
AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE
Tho strongest Oluo in tlio world.
The cheapest Glut) in tho world.
The most durable Gluo in the world,
The only reliable Gluo in tho world.
Tho best Gluo in tho world.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is the only article of the kind .over produced

which will
WITItSAAKD WATER.

IT WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken furniture.

IT-WILL‘MEND LEATHER,
Modi! jour harness, straps, belts, hunts, ic.

IT'WILL MEND GLASS,
Save the pieces of that expensive cuUglnsa bottle

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away that broken ivory fan, it is easily

repaired.
IT WILL, MEND CHINA,

Vour broken china cups ami saucers can bo made
as good ns hew.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That plcfco knocked out of your marble mantle can

bo put on; as strong as ever,

IT WILL‘MEND PORCELAIN,.
No matter if that broken pttehcr did not cost but a

shilling, a shilling saved Is a shilling
earned, ;

IT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR,
That costly alabaster vase is broken and you can't

match it, mend it, it will never show
when put together. ‘

It will Mend Bpnc, Coral Lave, and in fact
every thing hut Metals.

An}' article cemented with AmkhikAn Cr.MKNTGi.ua
-wilLimLaliow whe it fo momlud.

EXTRACTS.
“Every hou/mkeoper should diuvo a supply of

Johns & Croslcy'a American Cement Glue.”—Few
York TiujW' • -

‘'lt is so convenient to have In the house.”—Anew
York JC.vprena, . *

“It is always ready } this commends it to every-
body.”—rhuicpemicut'.

“ IVo have tried it, ami find it as usoftd in our
house us water,”—HV/Ara' Spirit of the Time*.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
§lO,OO per -year saved in every family-by

One Bottle of

Iraerimi Cement (IMn
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
■Prco 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Tory Liberal Reduction to Wholesale Buyers.
TERMS CxVSII.

For sale by all Druggists, ami storekeepers
* generally throughout the country.

JOHNS &CKOSLEV,
(Solo Manufacturers,)

78 .William street, ,

Corner of Liberty Street.
NEW YORK,

oct3l 3m

The Xtuly’si Fileitd.

GodeyV Lady’s Book
rorlS62.

the WORLD’S FAVORITE.
FOR 52 YEARS the STANDARD. MAGAZINE.

Pronounced by the Proas ofthe U. States,
THE BUST

LADY'S .MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, AND
THE CHEAPEST.

LITER ATURE is of that kind that dan be
read aloud in the family circle,.and the clergy

in immense numbers are subscribers for the. Book.
THE BEST LADY WIUTEBS

iu America contribute to its pages, ami wo have
301110 that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original,-ami would cost 25 ccntsr (the price
of IhoBook) in,llio music stores 5-but most of it is
copyrighted, ami enuuot bo ' obtained except in
“Uodcy.”

OUR STEEL, ENGRA VINOS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and wc

now stand alone iu this department, giving, na we
do, munyiiioro and infinitely belter engravings
than are published in any other work.

‘ . GODYEY’S ‘ ,

IMMENSE .DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES
CONTAINING ...

FromJive to seven Jnll length Colored Fashions
on eachplate. Other magazines give only two,

FAR AHEAD OF ANV. FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
-AMERICA,

Goddy's Ss the only work jn.the world that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to. have
excited the wonder of .publishers aud the public.—
.The publication of these plates cost

, $lO,OOO MOKE ■ .’ ■
than fashion-plates of the old stylo, and nothingbut
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot afford it. Wo never
spare money when the public can bo benefited. ,

These fashions .may bo relied, on. Dresses may
be made after them, and the wearer will not subject
herself to ridicule, as would bo the case if she visi-
ted the large cities dressed after tbo style .of-tbo
plates given in somo-of our so-cnllcd fashion maga-
zines.

OUU WOOD EKGItAVIXGS,
of which wo give twice or three times as many- ns
any other magazine, are often mistaken for steel.
They uro so far superior to any others.

IMITA TIOXS,
Beware of them. Remember that tho Rady’s

Book is the original publication and the ohcupcsb.
If you take Godey,.yuu want no other magazine.

•Everything that.is useful or ornamental in a house
can bo found iii Godey*. .

VBA WIXO LESSONS.
No other magazine gives .hem,and we have given

enough to’tiU several largo volumes.
OUU ItECEFPTS

are such us can bo found nowhere else.- Cooking in
all its. variety—.Confectionery—the Nursery—tho
Toilet—the Laundry—tbo Kitchen, Receipts upon
all subjects are to bo found in , the pages of tbo
Lady’s Book, We originally started this depart-
ment, and have peculiar facilities for making it
most perfect. . This department alone is worth the
price of tho Book. •

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings and dos

crlplions of every article that a lady wears.
MOVED COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $.l. Two . copies one year, $5.
Three copies one year, $O., Four copies ouc,ycar,s7.Five, copies one year, ami an extra copy to the per-son sending the club, §lO. Eight copies one year,and an extra copy to the person sending tho club.
$l5. Eleven copies one ytmr, un£ uu extra copy totho person sending the eliib, §2O.
. And the only magazine that can bo introduced
into the above clubs in place of the Lady’s Book isArthur’s Home Magazine. .
SPECIAL CLUOniNQ IVIJH OTHER MAGAZINES.

Godey’s Lady’s Hook ami Arthur’s. Homo Maga-zine both one year fur $3 50. Godey’s Lady’s Hook
and Harper's Magazine both ono year for 50.
Godey, Harper, aud Arthur will all throu bo Hunt
one year, on receipt OO.

Treasury Notesami twins oC all solvent banks
taken atpur.

Bo careful aud pay the postage on your loiter.
Address L. A. GODEY,

323 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.
, Oct, 31

Pension* and Bounty Laud.
rjlO disabled Soldiers, Seamen and Murines and
JL widows or other huirs of those who have died

or boon killed in tbo service,
CHAS. C. TUCKER,

Attorney for Claimants, Bounty Lund and Pension
Agqnt, Washington City, D. C.

Pensions procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
rinos of the present war, wbo are disabled by reason
of wounds received or disease contracted while in
service, f\nd Pensions, Bounty Money and arrears
of pay obtained for widows or other heirs of those
who have died or been killed wbilo in service.

Bounty Land procured for services in any of theother wars.
CIIAS. 0. TUCKER.

Washington, D. 0.

pUKE CIDER VINEGAR!A A lot ofCider Vinegar, warranted pure, in storeand for sale at the store of
Carlisle, Nov. 7 J. W. KBY,

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at this
offls*

OREAT 1 .VI PROVE MENTS IN
SEWING WTACIIINBS.

EltlPfßE
SHUTTLE MAGH^E,
Patented February nth IS-O-

SALESROOM, 510 BROAD WAV.
NEW YORK.

This Machine.is constructed on an entirely nowprinciple ol mechanism, possessing many rare andvaluable improvements, having been examined bythe most profound exports, and pronounced to bobiMi’Ucirv and I’erfEutiox Combined.
The following are the principle objections urccd

against Sewing Machines: - '
...

1. Lxcessivo fatigue to 4.—-Incapacity to sen
«

operator. every descriptionof
-—Liabilityto got ont o 1 Uniterm!.

order, , tioine•> i/Xpeudo, trouble ami while in operation,loss of time repairing.
The Empire Sewing Machine in exemptfromall these objections

It has a straight needle perpendicular action,uiultts the hone ur SfiLTTi.u Stitch, which willhuiTiimi Hu- uorXIAVEi., audis alike oh both sides;performs perfect sewing on every inscription ofma-terial, from heather to the liuest Nansook Muslin,with cotton. linen hr silk thread,' from the coarsestto the finest number.
Having neither'Cam or CoolVhkki., and the leastpossible Iriclion, it runs as suiootir 5s glass, and is

Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!”
It reunites Firn* Per Cent to drive it than anyother Mnehino in market. A girl 0f twelve year*of age can work it steadily, without fatUruo or inju-

ry to health. ° J

Its strength and WoNUKUrirr, Simclicitv ofcon-struction render it almost impoosible'to gut out oforder, and Is Uuauaxteed l?y the eouipauy to eivo
entire satisfaction. ' ,

M o rospoetUdly invito «U those who may desireto supply themselves with a superior article, to calland examine this uurivlQd machine.But in a more especial manner do wc solicit the
patronage of
Morclmut Tailors, (Dress Makers,
Couch Makers, [Corset Makers,
Iloop.Skirl Muuufaotores,[Gaiter Bitter*,
•Sliirtr uml Bosom Makers, [Shoe Bimlcrs,

Vx:st ami P.vxrAr.oo.v Makkr.s.
JpO* Religion* and Charitable Institutions wUJbo liberally dealt with.

PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPEETEr
No. 1, or Family Machine, S la,oo, No. J> amuUsued Mannlaclnring, $OO,OO, No. II largo si*e Manu-facturing, 570,00.

Cabinets in every Variety.
Wo want Agents for all loirna in Ihu United

States, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will he given, but w*tuuko no consignments.

t. j.McArthur&co.,
510 Broadway, New York.

September 12, 1801 Iy.

MUNiT JOY ACADEMY.
All English and-Classical Boarding School

for Young Men aml Boys,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

STUDENTS designing to pursue-the study of theAuoieut and Modern liaugnagcs, Higher Mathe-matics, .Natural Noicuccs, or common EnglishBranches, with a yicw to preparation for college,touching or busmans, will find this Institution to
offer superior advantages and inducements! - •

Tho school is well provided with a very, superior
sot ofphilosophical, chemical pud {tstxo.aouucal ap-
paratus, for experiment and illustration, togetherwith geographical, physiological itud.other maps;
charts, Ac.

Tho Winter session rpmuuM urnsonthe Ist Tueaduy
of Noyember. For further particulars address' the
Principal. fj. 1.. MOOREOotSl 1651 If .

First of the Season!

FAIL GOODS!
lIEA UTF, FASHIONANJ) CHEAPNESS

COMBINED!

First in the Field with New, Fash-
ionable and Cheap Goods

ron the

FALL | WINTER.
gggrcALL and see!

P. ARNOLD
WOULD respectfully inform tlie citizens

of Cumberlandcounty that ho has hus just
racoircd and opened at the old stand in Hanover
street, a choice assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which have been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and which ho will sell
to customers at the lowest rates. His stock con-
sists of

Ladies7 Dress Goods,
such ns silks, (all colors,) do'lnines, (plain and
figured,) debages, Lavclla'cloths, Coborgs, French
prints, Ac., Ac.; Ac.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
Muslins, osnabnrgs, chocks, tickings, sheetings,
(liucn and cotton, all widths,) ginghams, Ac. • Ac.,

. MIEN’S WEAR.
Cloths, cnssiinercs, cnssincts, Kentucky jcnns/ic.,
which will ho schl very cheap.

GLOVES and HOSIERY
Of every descripUitH.

carpets, oil cloths, &c., &c
inrco piy7T9'ap‘urirrro7“\ uimhiii/'rngr*ami hemp carpets, oil clothsjall widths,) anil a

large assortment of Trunks and Carpet-bags.
HOOP SKIRTS.

A large stock of hoop skirts', of all kinds, lor la-
dies ami uiisswf, •

Tliu public are ruspcctfuUj rcquestcil to call .ami
oJkiuniuo l)iastock and learn prices before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Give him a call and .examine for
yourselves and you will find, you will act cheapgoods. ,

TIIE OLD STANDSJfc£}"Tico doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
PHILIP ARNOLD.

Oet. .1, 1801. . . ..

WILCOX & GIBBS’

SEWSMfi MACHINES.
Price with flemper and Feller-

$35,00:
’ machine has points op su-periority PECULIARLY ' '

ITS OWN.
Stitching, Hemming and Felling icilh a Sin-

gle Thread.

IT forms a flat, even, and clasticscam, whichis warranted not to rip in wear, even if the scam
is cut at frequent intervals, ami also under all cir-
cumstanccs,,/</ tinfnve.t/it-wnih-tHbi**

A patented device of groat utility to learners,
prevents tho possibility of tho 'machine beingrun
n tho wrong direction, or tho balance wheel wear-
ing a Indy’s dress. 1

Another feature which deserves particular atten*
tion is Wilcox Patent Needle cannot bo
set wrong.-

Two thousand stitches, or two yurdoof work, can
be done in one minute without dropping 4 Stitch.These machines, so simple and accurate in their
construction, supersede the nee of tho shuttle; and
with one thread produce all the practical results of
tho two thread machines; and more, for these fell
without busting, and hum. tho liucst muslin without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the'othorfirst
class machines, they will accomplish double the
sewing in a given time.

.“It.is emphatically the good, low-priccd FamilySewing Machine that the public have long been

“It is indeed a wonderful prodimtion, and for
family use especially, no other will boar' any com-
parison will, it;"—Philadelphia Ev. Journal.

“A mechanical wonder.”—Scientific American.
“Among the best and most serviceable SowingMachines. Light and elegantly finished, and' so

simple iu its construction that it seems almost im-possible fur it to get out of repair.”—Pittsburgh
Ohrouitlo,

“Has combined with its own peculiar merits all
the really valuable improvements of the higher
priced .machines,"—Pennsylvanian.

. “'This machine, iu the opinion of the committee,
fills more nearly the requirements'of a perfoctfnm-
ily machine than any on exhibition."—Franklin In-stitute .Exhibition Report of 3858.

“Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap-
ness; durability, and loiug all work, the committee
were unanimously

, favor of the Wilcox & Gibbs
as a single thread machine.”—Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Society'sReport.

“ ll'o must, in justice, express our confidence,in
the merits of tho Wiieux' A.Gibbs. Sowing Machine-
Wc consider that n great desideratum has beensupplied by it, in proving, Beyond doubt, that twothreads are nut,, as was supposed, necessaryto agood instrument.”—Christian Advocate ainl Jour-
nal. June 21, 1 Slid.

"Wo have one of those machines in use, and
think mere highly of it tluin o( any of tbo number
wo have Wort.”—Richmond Whic.

Tbo undersigned, missionary-to Constantinople,has examined more than twenty .'different'hinds of
Sowing Machines, and after s( mo six weeks’ expo-ricnco with Wilcox A Gibbs’ Patent, bo has pur-chased one of them as the hostadnptodfo the waptsof his family, and as the ’east liable to ronuire re-imir. . ' OUTER ORANE.

Boston, July 3, 1800.
T’ho undersigned,/during eighteen mpnt.hu, hashad in almost constant use m his family, Wilcox

& Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon which has bees
made the clothes ofhis largo family—from muslin
to pilot cloth-i—inchiding the clothing required forhis several- hoys; nml in no case hare the seamsfailed, although iu bard, service: The machine now

l m use in his family has, required no repair, and isin all respects, well appointed, efficient and dura-ble. JACOB OUIGKERING, Boston. ■|@??SEND FOR A C!RCULAR.~|&k
I JAMES WILCOX, MuiiuracttircV,
I iVa. 508 New Tar/:, .

scp. 5, 1801—lj' opposite sTt Nicholas' Hotel.- ■■


